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' ! ; if- BRIEFS, Jameevflle,,' and ' from Washington tenronal j. ti, Hi tjiaHOL'OGLJNEWSy read the speech of the Senator of the
United States who, with all kindliness
is m the estimation of the wholecountry

Elementary Speller,
Joarnal HintevcAlauMr -

New Berne, latitude, 85 8' North.

Sun riBCi; TrfMH Length of dy,
-- 3iraietB, 5t1810 hours, 13 tninuteftr
r vioon ri.es at VM p. m.

99 BUSINESS LOTJAIS
Tf(i r 'V5

JdB-crr- k etecruted ith neatness and
dispatch at the Journal office!

8teamal ; Cutlr-yil- J Jnake
weekly trips to Vanbeboro, beginning

(Mon4y, January 25th, 1886- -, Shippers
piaso sena meir gooas w n. oc i.

TTCSTBTCd. ' Warehouse by 8 o'clock
Monday morn icg 4 .

22tf v, .
'

i iom A. BjftiAg
A good,' gentle, family horse 4(fteale7

c ii ; Apply to. - .. ..- : .
la!6tf . J S. W. Smaixwook
sal Batata Mortgages and Ped lor

alut iha jol&xal office i i. ii u s
All hq have tried our lOo. faama Bay,

they are as good as any in market. r ,

Till yfi.fi 5 .:l . HtjmphHBY ft HOWARD;

Goldsboro, and from thence to Wil-
mington. This is a fight on the Atlantis
Coast Line. . ;. ,i:

'The first American inscription opon
the obelisk, now standing in Central
Park, New) York, will be: "Use Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 28 cents.

The Atlanta Constitution.
In a long article relating to the B. B. B.
of that city, says:

The Blood Balm Company started one
year ago with 9163.00, but to-d- ay the
business cannot be bought for $50,000,

The demand and the satisfaction
given is said to be without a parallel, as
its action is pronounced wonderful.

We are glad to announce that onr
druggists have already secured a sup-
ply, and we hope our readers will sup
ply themselves at once.

It is said to be the only speedy and
permanent blood poison remedy offered,
giving entire satisfaction in all cases
before one bottle had been used. For
Blood Diseases, Kidney Troubles. Scrof
ula, Catarrh, old Ulcers and Skin Dis
eases, try one bottle of B. B. B.

for sale wholesale and retail by R. N
Duffy.

IN ITIK.TIOIIIAM.
Died, in Newborn, on Saturday, Jan.

the 23d, A. D 1886, Judge William J.
Clarke, in the 66th year of his age.

in the breast of but few men throbbed
a more kind heart than was that Of
Judge Clarke's. His pen was ever
ready to comfort the afflicted, his ear
was ever open to the cry of sorrow and
his hand always ready to assist the dis
tressed.

A large number of our citizens as
sembled at his late residence on Sunday
uf ternoon to pay the last sad tribute of
respect to his memory.

The impressive services of tbe Episco-
pal services were read by Rev. Mr.
Shields and his remains were taken to
Cedar Grove Cemetery for interment.

Let his many good traits of character
shine before men as examples worthy
to bo followed.
"Just as I am without one plea,
liut that thy blood was shed for me,

O Lamb of God, I come."
Nf.wdf.rn, N. C. A.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Jan. 25, 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York. January 25.-3- :10 P. M.

Futures closed quiet and steady. Sales
of 107,000 bales

Chattel mortgagee and'1 Lien Bonds
for, sale at this offlcev ; -- -i- J1

m.AJ' J;. r.'li...i'w.i'"-iw'i- ,

tHJ bu'fryreeid'ancC on Middle
f.Bti;eeL.haheei3, r.o

the city council was in session last
Z Bight tat no business was transacted.
; The steamer Florence is again on the
V9utfetw'esn thisCity and Vanceboro.

B
ilMBuBaij Jpudley 4s preparing to

build two tenement honet on Broad
street, itc, f'; f

' ."A large quantity I cotton, now on
tba platform. Tn(r expected 'rise" in

"

; price is rather backward. rf

The- - Eeatide Telephone has failed o
reaohSsi this s"weekr

,
Hope it hag not

fVesn transformed. Jnto a clam. v ,

v Wwla Washington Has succeeded in.

, transfeiftfigj ithe . stable .of Mr. T, J.
Mhell , f,ronv Oaves street to Neuse

r The "Jewels" were holding an extra
. session (executive we presume) "yester-J;i- i

day over a three bughelbasketof Nelson
iiwBajt.pysterB. 4vi vV;.i". . rt.: t

, ReTyMr; Brill tij si busy as a bee took- -.

( ing after his bees. He made a ten mile January, 9.09 July, 9.62
February, 9.09 August, 9.69
Slarch, 9.20 September, 9.50
April, 931 October. 9.34
May, 9.42 November,
June. 9.P2 December.

a natter snas it&an 'you are. Uo read
thej.speeiehaflJbarleeo, 8umner, of

"If Charles, Sumner knew that his
magnanimous" suggestion would be
quoted by you for such a purpose be
would, turo in fete grave,' exclaimed
Mr. Boutelle amid much confusion.
' "Go," continued Mr, Wise, ' read the
speech' of Charles Sumner, of Mass. If
I mistake not he was the first in the
country who declared, .some fifteen
years ago. that the, time had come for
.peace, and that the bitter memories of
War should be removed ; and, mark the
contrast between the leader of the Fed
eral army and the gentleman from
Maine. The last words spoken by that
great leader, on his dying bed at Mc-

Gregor, were that he thanked God that
he closed his eves on the world believ-
ing that peace had returned to a dis-
tracted country. (Applause on the Dem
ocratio Bide-- , .And yet,, the halls of
legislation, are to be annoyed by the
back-bitin- g of such men as the gentle-
man from Maine. Now, Mr. Speakor, I
want to say One word-mor- to him.
While we sit here and vote pensions to
our soldiers."

"Our soldiers." exclaimed Mr. Bou- -

w .. .. ...
x es, replied Mr. vy me, "our soldiers

We are in the house of our fathers.
and we 'have1 come to stay. Applause
on the Democratio side. While we aie
ready ana willing to vote pensions to
the honorably discharged soldiers who
served their country in time of war, we
will never consent that it shall be held
and proclaimed on high that one who
happened to have been in the Confeder-
ate army is forever debarred from the
service of his country, I protest that
these honorable soldiers of the Union
army ehall never again be subjected to
the treatment they were subjected to
under tbe last administration, when tbe
men who had fought bravely for Die
Union, under a circular bearing tho
name of William MabOne as chairman
and James D. Brady, present member of
this House, as secretary."

there was no such circular," inter
rupted Brady. "I challenge him to
produce the oircular. "

When," continued wise, not notic
ing the- - interruption, tbey were re
quired under the whip of the master, to
give money for partisan purpose, re
quired like slaves to hold their ballot
up that their bosses' minions might Geo
whether they voted right. Oh! what an
attitude in which to place a discharged
Soldier Of IheUnion-undert- he whip and
lash of a Confederate brigadier f.ouil
and oontinued applause on tho Demo-
cratic side and in the galleries.

At tbis point the speaker brought
down nis gavel, and declared that Mr.
Wise s time had expired.

Mr. Isarnum, of. Pa., was lnitiied lately
on his feet, asking unanimous consent
that Mr. Wise's time bo extended, in ex-

pectation that if this were done ;i simi-
lar courtesy would be extended to Mr.
Boutelle to reply, but the Democrats
were wary and comprehending that Mr.
Wise had been cut oil in the most tel'.i im
part of his speech, and its ellect mitht
be weakened by the addition ot turtiirr
remarks,' responded to the euirgcstioii
with a storm of objections.

Mr. Wiea took bis seat and received
tbe hearty congratulations of his parly
friends. . ,

The resolution, as amended by the
committee on naval"affairs, was then
adopted; and at 3 J)0 the. Houpe took a
recess until, 7:S0--tb- e evening session to
be for the consideration of pension bills.

I... i The-Doctor'- s Secret.
Probably 'bo' new. development will

more surprise the' public, than to learn
the secret of suceess of certain leading
physicians. When they have a difficult
ease of tbroator-lun- g disease that baf
fles their scientific Bkill. they prescribe
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion', Coughs and Colds, having-i- t dis
guised in-- a prescription bottle, witn
their own direction and name attached.
The patient is cured,' and they got the
credit. IViotme. Sold by all druggists.

r.-r
"
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DYNAMITERS AT .' WOKK BLOODHOUNDS

AMfc..
Atlanta. Gar? Jan. 23 Carteraville,

tiecouuCy-eeato- f Bartow 'county, is in
an intense-state-- of excitement. , Last
Bight some deperat characters 'placed
a dynamite-cattrldtf- l 0$ Whtof the yer
randa of the tfuitedi States Commission
er Collins' residence; on Church street,
And caused its explosion This .morning
a telegram reached Atlanta, requesting
immediately a. pack ofblOOdhounds,stat-in- g

that dynamiters haa. been at work
and escaped. A reporter of the IConsti-tutio- n.

went to iCartersville ;aiid reports
that tbe explosion knocked the verand a
to pfedes, Splintered the weatherboard-Ill- ;

shattered1 the window;, glasses and
seriously shocked Mr. and Mrs. Collins.
The explosion awoke ever ybedr in town ,

and tb"wuaesi excitement prevanea.
brother--

,
Sam

Jackson were.,, quickly, suapected.'be
cause the Commissioner had just bound
the former ever for violating1 the lutei-
ns! revenue and local anti-liqu-or laws,
Pursuit was organized,, and Sam Jack'
eon it now in jail. Tobe Jackson ie still
at large,.andis bemgcftased by blood- -

hounds., baa i,voiiic;; j

,r A Bpocial from Raleighv N; a, to the
New York-TVibt- ssyf that Jas", Work:
H,. Feni(bn A- - A, Gaskill, James McT
Msnes,"Johh BardsleyiW. H. Goodwill
andR. M..Evangv

'compo84 the, yid'ua,tp.iwhp ecentl3(
purchased the Jaroesville and Washing
ton Batrrc. ihey-writ- at oncenegm
tdlsyibteT(Jhd WiRtnef flftyfrouhd
Htl rails, ani Will u two4raine a day
from Jamesvilla tor Washuiecon. Ihev
are 41so interested in the New York,
Philadelphia,, and ,'N6rf6lk . Railroad.

Capt John B. Broad foot, of Fayette- -
tilleIS in the cityA- - r ' 1 1

Mrs. li. J. Moore and two children
left yesterday morning for Charlotte to
see her mother,-Mr- s. Dr.- - B. y,

who was reported-- qnite-sic- k. After
the train had ' left Mr. Moore received a
telegram from . pharlotU' announcing
the death of Mrs'. Terry. " ;

Rev. J. W. Jones and wife, of More- -

head City, are fn the city." " ""
I

,

Miss Emma Disoaway left yesterday
qa trip to New York.

A New Ravel.
Anew novel,, ?7ie Master of .VE

trange. by Eugene Hall, is just cut. It
thrilling, and absorbing work in

which love, mystery and the supernatur'
i play important parts. The scene is

laid in the western part of this State,
though that does not irovinl thf Intro
duction of an old casluvft JrisaDCratic
families. The plot is complicated and
exceedingly ingenious,.) leading the
reader on from page to, paga with an
irresistible charm. The t romance is
fascinating, the language good, and the
tone moral throughout. The Master of
L, mtrange is puDiisnea in large, clear
type, bound in morocco cloth for $1.25,
in paper cover for 75 cts.' T B. 'Peter
son ft Bros.,, of, Philadelphia, tare the

'" 'publishers.

- A small colored boy has been" stealth
ily slipping lead pencils and other ar-

ticles from Mrs. Susanr Stanly 'sbook
store on Pollock street'. - The police force
are on his track 'and w'ill doubtless
bring him to justice. Idleness will
cause many ,pf these boys rouming
about the streets to fetch up at the peni
tentiary. If they have no parents, they
should biboand out to some good man
who' will pit them to work. .- - ' 'i

A telegram wafreceived from Char
lotte by Xh J. Moore,' Esq. yesterday
morning announcing the death of Mrs.
t)r.'B. F. ' Terry", the mother of Mrp.'

Moore who was enrronte" for. Charlotte
at thqjtime the teleg'cam. ws receive.

viiWVi "r''" " i: '

.. January the 23dv'of paraWsis of the
brain, Hon. William J. Clarke, age4 S6

Judge Ularte was norn in Kaieign, JN.
. Aug. 2d, 1819, graduated at Chapel

Hill and entered on the practice of law--

in hia native place. ,Ajt the, beginning
of the Mexican war he entered tha.U
S. A. as Captain of Infantry, was severe
ly wounded at the battle of the National '

Bridife and breveted as Maiof fdr gal-- 1

lan'try fn that and Other actiohsi'erieid
till iud viuoo jl iuo nai, wiicm aai
pensioned by Congress.

la lS4!j he married a daughter of tl
late Thomas .. Deyereuk.' and res'umeid-- l

the practice "of his profession Inltaleigh,
forming a law partnership With Patrick
O, Winston, afterwards Supreme Court
Reporter. , lie was for. several terms of
the" "Legislature ""elected State Compt-
roller or Auditor, which office he held
until-h- ie semoval 1857j on
account of the health of his family. He
resided in San Antonia until the begin-
ning of the late civil, war, when he re-
turned to North Carolioa and was ap-

pointed Col. of the 24th N. C. Regiment,
in which capacity be served during the
war' He was severely wounded at the!
battle-"T- f Drury'e - Bluff, "having his
shoulder-blad- e shattered by, fragment
of shell. He was capturad by the Fed-
eral troops- - before Petersburg and held
a prisoner in. Fort Delaware til) after
the 'close of the, war. Shortly after
which he settled in
he resided td bis death, ti 1. 1 .'Tt;H '

He was elected to the State senate in
1870; but did not take his SeaV resign-
ing it on his' appointment.' as Judge of
the Superior Court . heforerthe meeting
of the. Legislature, r; " " " :" X

He was a ripe i Scboiar, a genua ana
courtly gentleman of the old school,, and
made ana kept many warm trienas wno
will regret hie death.,-y- . Yl ;

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE DEEPS OF VIO- -
.- -i -.-UCNCE THBKATENEIV 1

London.. Jan., 22-- H. the National
League is proclaimed in Ireland the cen
tral executive or tne organization wui
be located in England. !

Tb St; James UaaetM say s ltis known
that there is a resolute body of men be
hind the more peaceaDiememperscj me
Irish National League, who are deter-
mined to resort ;to Violence unites the
demands of . the Parnellite party, are
conceded by Parliament.,,-- , It is also
known, ssys the uszette, that even
amonir the Irish- - members Of the House
of Commons there are several employees
of O 'Donovan Rossa. - The government
is aware that miscreants have elaborated
clans to perform deeds Of violence, and
that they have selected a particular part
of England m whicit to ply tne amie
and pistol, discarding dynamite, which
the alleged plotters regara as a oiunuer- -

ins? medium - n- l I

DtJBLiNi Jan,',1,88.'Thr' Freemaa's
Jonrnal WyS:1 he" 'Queen's, speech
oDeninsr Parliament yesterday was an
opnortuDist. auernpi lo.piease poiu uie
Irish Parties. . It has a tendency to pro
pitiate, the ; stronger party; and disap -

noint the loyalists.
t The Irish Times saj-B- iThs '.declara
tion of the Queen thai the union shall
not be broken is- - an anchor see for the
loyalists. The "wisdom of -- Parliament
Will settle" the rest. ;Thefoeor tbesooi- -

stitution have been disarmed."... .i .,,;? - i ,J

ADVICE TO MOTHER"'
Mrs. Vlnslow"s FxTniKO STKut-shoul-

always be --uoi for children
Umg. - it soothes tne .ccua,.soiien8
gums, allays all pain, cures wina

haa. Twenty-five-cent- s a boUe .

A malignant type of diptheria is pre
vailing in Berkscounty, Pa. ; if

Recent sickness in Florida has been
attributed to eating froien oranges, j 'J,

- Mikado costumes ar about to become
'popular among'the ladies iit tbe North,

The pedestal for Burthaldl statute; at
New .York City will be completed about
the 1st of April, X ; " .

A,ood many. snow slides have oc
curred in Utah lately, causing the death

-i -

A The CarroltonuCotton Millsat New
Orleans have been-- burned. . The loss is
estimated at (80,000, insurance $45,000.
; Jack Burke, the pugilist, has issued a
challenge to fight any man in the
world except John Sullivan, for"' 5,000
to 910,000. ' ' -- v..,-

Between thirty and forty persons were
killed in a colliery explosion on the
skirts of Wheeling, W. Va.; the entire
city was shaken.

Work . penetrating .the.. Nantiooke
mines is still being vigorously, pushed,
in hopes that some of the suffers, may
yet bo reached alive. , , .. ur.i :'

Another encounter has occurred be
tween the strikers and officers at Mount
Pleasant, Pa.; about fifty shots were ex-

changed, though but little damage re-

sulted. ...
Congressional Work. '

Washington, Jan'. 22. Senate not in
session.

IIodbe Mr. Herbert, of Ala., from
1he committee on naval affairs, reported
back the Jtsouteiie resolution, calling on
the Secretary of the Navy for informa- -
tionjrelative to alleged erasures of cer-
tain inscriptions and tne dismissal of
Union soldiers at tho Nprfolk Navy
yard , with an a'tfiend men t extend ing the
inquiry to dismissals made at the Navy
Yard and Lighthouse district at Norfolk
during the terms of the immediate pre'
decessors of tbe present Secretary of the
Navy.-

Ibis report brought on the most ex
citing political debate that has been pre-
sented to the House during the session.
Mr. Boutelle made a speech against, tho
amendment in which be complained
of Union soldiers being turned out of
office and being put.in.
He Haunted the bloody shirt, wept over
and bewailed the fact that the Southern
people wanted to perpetuate the noble
and daring deeds of their countrymen.
and protested against the "morbid sen-
timentality." ,

Mr. Wise, of Va., was glad that he
had an opprtunity to make a statement
of facts, althouch he had hoped that the
subject of this resolution would not have
been discussed until tbe lniormation
bad been received from the Secretary of
the Navv. The gentleman from Maine
(Uoutelle) on more than ono occasion
had sought to revive tbe pulsions and
prejudices of the war. lie (Wise) would
examine how much of truth thero was
n the statement of these resolutions.

The Socretary of the Navy was called
upon to report u any tablet had been
destroyed at the Norfolk Navy Yard
which commemorated the lact that the
dry dock at Portsmouth had been de-

stroyed.. He was glad of the opportu-
nity to inform the gentleman from
Maine that the dry dock at Portsmouth
had never been destroyed. Applause
qH the Democratio side. The gentle-
man asked the Secretary of tbe Navy if
the inscriptions had been removed from
cannon captured from the Confederate
army. He would inform the gentleman
from- Mune that no cannona with
such inscriptions had ever been in the
Portsmouth Navy Yard. Applause on
tbe Democratio side. The gentleman
from Maine wonted to know if a Union
soldier had been discharged and-- a

put in his place. He would in
form the gentleman from Maine that
the man who was discharged bad never
been in the Union army ; had never been
within a thousand miles of tho- - line of
battle: had never heard the music of a
minnie ball. Applause and laughter on
the Democratio sidel.

Mr. Boutelle "Did he not render
great service to his country?"

No, sir," replied Mr. wise. "tie, sir,
was in receipt of a large salary in a
bomb-proo- f position while brave men
fought tbe battles or their country. "

Mr. lirady, ol Virginia, rose and asked
permission to propound a question.

"No, sir; no,1 sin-- exclaimed Mr- -

Wise. . "I will give my attention to you
in one minute. The Confederate, or
the one whom you (Boutelle) allege was
appointed on account of- - his service in
the Confederate' army; 'was 'appointed
after a competitive examination, and
the man to whom you refer was removed
for beastly Jntexication. Loud ap-
plause on the Democratio side.l One
other vice I commend ton your ooeeid- -

.1.. rt...inM- .Va Vl.. .minib
tration the postmaster at Portsmouth,
who was a Union soldier, twice wound-
ed and twice, promoted for gallantry,
ws. removed at the.. dictation or Wil-
liam Mahone. (Applause on the Demo
cratio side.) Ahl Mr. Sneaker. It is a
good thing to raise un over this, isn t
itr xou, leuow-ctusen- -i Aiatsa,

BoutsllsV ate anxious. W Jaaiw
if a Confederate has been appointed in
the Norfolk Navy Yard by this adminis
tration. Have you forgotten that during
the Grant administration and during

ltndmiBjetrstionpf Hayes and Arthur
tos sent at eaotaiof Confederate guer
rillas to represent the country of the
United States in a foreign country?
TApplause on the - Democratio side.
Have you forgotten that Longstreet. a
Confederate Lieutenant-uenQral- , was
selected by your Republican adminis-
tration for thd most important office in
GeorgiaV - Why is it, I will ask the
pantleman from Maine, thatiwohave
cot heard a howl frbm that d

i toirion about- HhfBe appointments:
Mx.al,!rhter on the Uemowtic siue.i ,

HiM'uired ilr. Loutelle. X

I ' Ko, eir," exclaimed Mr. Wise, v,"Go

; 1

KNOWN AS THE"'"" f"'

OLD BLUE-BAC- K '

SI.OQ PER doz in.
' t1

F. ULRICH, i

NEW LEKNE, k C.

Bargains in Hitlinery.
I am obliged to make alteration. i rvstore on acconnt of my Increasing bnalneaa

wiumiwioiving myui-KijN- STOCK.
Therefoie nm ollerlng my Large (Mock of

Pliuhea, SUk., Velvet., Ribbons, Flaw-r- a.

Feather. Hm. Rt. v..
AT GREATLY REDUCED, teES,
and some ATCO.ST, for the NEXT THIRTY
DAYS. Have also rcdtioed the price of
Zephyr, Qermaotown mid Sexony Wco's
Crepes and Mourning (5ooda,

Janl9dw2m Mi,s. M. I). DEWKV.

J. C. ETKERIDGE &nn
Cotton factors and Commissioa Mercliints

" water street, Norfolk, Va. .. .Conatantiipnt.H nf fvn'Tnw ir..--
NUTd, uiul FARM PliOJJUtjlK solicited.

1 Tht AKKM '
WllliamB JJroM.. Noifolk. Vn
S. K. White Kio.,
Marine Hani;, .

Jullilldwly

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE WORLD.

2J ..

$7.00 per ton, 1". o. b. in 200
lb. Sacks.

$1.0O per barrel. ,

Burning oyster shells day and night.
Liberal discount for large orders!
Place Tour orrlprn rnirln nn,l ...

the first shipments.
WILLIAMS & HERRING,

New Berne Lime Kiln
ja!4dw8m New L'erne, N. C.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Wednesday Evening,
JANUAItV L7th.

Miss CLARA LOUISE

KELLOGG,
'

A Nit IIKK (TRAM)

Operatic Concert Co.
Major J. li. Pond liasthe honor Uf announce

the World-Kmo- (1 Ainrrlran l'rli.m iwun.supported by Uio following eminent Artteta,
Mln Pauline Moutenin'o, Contralto,:

Mr. Iton David, Tenor,
Mr. FrancU 11. IVoyea, Hnritone,

Mr, Adolf Glnte, Pianist
A1TD

Miss Ollie Torbett.
The charming yonng Vipllniat. Mlaa Torbett
la Dni eignieen years or age. Her inoeecs the
first season of her publio career Is without a
parallel.

Toappear In one grand operatic concert as
above announced.

TickeU with reserved seats fl and S2AX)

Gallery, tl. ror sale at Meadows' Prng Store.

Bargains! Bargains;!

AT COST! and
LESS THAN COST

HE. E N TIltE STO CK s

Drv Coods.
r

r ; r. ( .r!t -- Of

Men's,, Toutlisaiidj
Children's ;(n6,Mife!

- and Underwear-- !

LadiQsVDress Goal 'ioltit A. I aft i aww orstea uasnineres
SCi.II-- ri

, Ladies2I underw.earr

A large lhfp of XrUnksj VaUiMM

aa4 Hand. Satchels,! rri-- i XsiD '
,

bAiid Ofeod totT,umtVoasr'to.

. Four No, 8 WbeelBf ,&.WUsoq SewiacMachines, at each, '
all-- , new, sa4,inv

first-clas- s condition. ,fi .bi)l'i t?5i t .

Como and Dsr New-r-

E.::ii7n::suLTi':!.1,,- -

I'

irip .in the country and returned yesten-- '

tddayon fdob''t . .t.

.'. The schooner Henrietta Hut was at;
Jianner,pharf yesterday unloading

m idissolved boT)e for E; B.
V Mfradow o. r f'

.v; JThe' Ca'iifornia Minstrels wiil not ap--- s

swar st the-thet- re tonight as wanex
l'"jtwMwr, bitihe:KellogR Concerli wilt be7

onliand tomortow night'. 'l'

Chener&l Ransom Wants to know the
whereaboats of ThW. Brown, a colored

' lsborVr wn 'worked ' with the Neuse
rffltTrellrltiycfflpttJtMe1lforce, in

tap Prank Bell, with his?chooner.
f dnbm waii at the foot" of Craven slreet

' v. yesterday discharging a cargo of thirty-on- e

hales ef QioUon Jrpm Sladesvfllej
' EyA county. .1COi Mr?WmiErvfn' says we Were q erroi

:',rabbi& haiyingthweighU (Jf the m'ati

,lSlttfusSI WOksf axw ahd .bicickbatksin
t weighing &e$t ato i Bu was jtjit his

klfr --Jpo. Cn (3feeniShpws ns abjens

g.KK-- Vch weigbf 4 punceeT. measnres
7i Inches in circumference one way and

Iiit6et'6therij6i WaSlayed by ahilf
- ifgime and tbitt''C6in oeni-lf- tst be
' eome gaa about it.

'' A'

C!ottage,fprayer-nieetiffs:v.nd- er the
ftuepices 6f the ' Yolifig" Mei'i Christian

it !

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8 6.

New Heme market quiet. Sales of
M hiilfs at ?!- to Ml.

iliddlitiir S ") 8: Low Middling
S: fiwul Ordinary 7 5--

OOMKSI1C HI.IKKKT.
S;-::- ; cotton S3. 90.
Cotton Sekd S10.00.

Hard. $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tai: 75c.aS1.25.
Corn 10a"i.)c.
Oats Retail, 55aC0.
Rice 75.185.
Bkeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 60. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eqqs l."io. per dozen.
Frksh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a?l. 00 per hundred.
Onions 23.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75o.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Aitlks 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. spring

25a40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalOc. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, S5a40o.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $11.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No. J),- - Bo.

prime, 6c. -

C. R.'e, F. B's, B.'s and L. C 61c
Flour 4.00a6.50.
Lard 74c by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $3 00. ,

Sugar Granulated, 71c.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90d.a$1.00 per sack.1
Molasses and Syrups 80a45e.

Wanted,
INFORMATION OF PRESENT WHEREi

AUOITT8 UK THOMAS BROWN, a eolored
laborer upon government wrln, NtMO and
Trent Riven, In 1RW an ' J5. Please, notllj
aud oblige, ... " - - - ,

JsnMdtf ' ; ! ,:1 ' New Bern, S. 0. '

A RareChance,
A CUANCE FOR TEN ENERQETIO 1TEN

to get homes of their own on fonr yearaf
Unw, in ten, aer low; situated wltaln on
mile ot tne uranea B011001 or jiev iterne,
SJ. t).! Land adapted to truck farmlnir. cotton.
corn, or anything tbat will grow lnlaateni
Bonn Larouna.' . t
. 'i'hoae meaninK 'bualneaa can Sod me an J. .any, except rmiiutj'.ua un uiu r,

'ia2ld8t8ni . ' ..X. 1k QADSBY,
,. .; .....

a ass sjuiu ui buuaui' KEALKU PROPOSAM will bereeelradb
tne 01 tne Newoern A rmmlle
Htcanibost tompuny.er tho SALS, OB
LKAISK of rho RfUAMKlt ELM ClTy.antV
ttio-- lain--, rehmary. . Oommanleatlona adr

, ma ii Bee Treat.

tit tH--

A desfrxble Vioupe' and lot on the south
side of Broad street, one, door west ot
tho residence of 3 C. Green, Esq.' Fot
terras anri further partlcnlars, apply to

oecaui ' " " UUION 5J fELLETIEa i

corner' of Spring and Pollock streets,
this(Tue8day)nigh(aJ7i'i o'clock. ,

, Mr. J. A, Simpson has begun work on
the new market (houee at the foot, of

Uoft eWJe&'V the
fy.ltt tPVP. .aebt.,1.byi;.tbe

fjrecti bt this buflding as the eontrao-'fur- 'i

u ,!to Wc'elVe the "revenue'. derWed

Notwithstanding the very disagree-?-,
"J ' ather'v.;judge !.'a'wkevs funeral

,'nded, hfi ifgb ,iutnber of ,our

r., otm on tmnqay !vBninK( - inooei- -

vicfci Here ..conuueiaa dji tteT.iry.n.
TJi Ids," .The,V;;t5u:etbarer8 '.wfere .JIf.

ii;'V?..HJ Oliver Gol.' Jno.-
"

lion. C. C. Cla'rk; Hon. A,' 8. Seymour,
, Hon. George tar'een.in. C.U, Thomas

and .tlessrst uenry K. uryau ano.

"The Kelipgg ' Concert,' Company Will

be io'i. igh tonight and 1 this city

tirow ni,:!iS.J ffbe manager has re-- 'i

rVoJ Be:.ts for Cjosewhc arrive on'the

ipecia trnin frain Kmston and other
" ! ?sei ve seats ia the gallery can

u red at Meadows drujj store at
I tach, and the management 88

j rs t'.at pood crdep will pe pre--i
i 'ttio and no one need

j t .( teats U?re.
' vtr foor w i'.l becl'K' .1

. v'.e gallery. MVtuty-ln- e

T!y contemplated making runninsr
with the Norfolk end West-

ern Ksilrosd ; and to apply fct at charter
from, Buck land, in Gtes coanty, to

. m t... i. (.

1 ; i .iia i v) u '

".Weinstein lluildinzJ
, dec3Udw2m " -


